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WH-Y-
THE TAL'E OF

GRUNTY

find in Strryatham Matter' Diary i

"It wai thought (it to tet v? bun-gal- ei

or tmall house (or-- all tuch

Engli.h in the company' lervirri
at belong to their tloopct and vet-e- l.

It it plain, .therefore, thai
"bungalow" it nothing more than au

Angulation of Bengali and that it
literally meani a home conttructed
along Belgalete line,
Cepyrlaht. SKI, Wbteitr. I

prown-u- p once in a while who lui
interest in common.

Of rourr, you should lift te to
imneig hkerly ia stay at Iumh r
go outide .mfhrre all the tin e,
out it it understanding and balance

ou "red, even where tuch thins
a neighborlinett is concerned,

Your wife't wilu and the wife
of the other fellow thould be thought
of.

.It j'eaty to "wearout jour wel-
come.".

If you realize that your visit are

I

PIG
fttTKUR SCOTT MltfY

r-- -

not returned that i pretty goodCorrwion Sense

la Small Houtt Called "Bunga
low?

The East Indian dialed!, which
are retpontible (or tuch wordi at
"amuck, "aiiasim," "pajama," and a
number cl othert, are alio reipon-lib- it

(or the introduction of the
word "bungalow" into Hnglitli
though, like in ., (hit
word hat been slightly maltreated in
itt adaptation.

In Elliot's "HUtory of India a
Told by lt' Own Ifuttoriana," ap-

pear tlie following quotation under
the date of 16JJ:

"Under the rule of the Bengali,
a party of l rank merchants inhabi-
tant! of Sundip, came trading to bat-ga-

One ko above that, they oc-

cupied tome ground on the banks
of an etuary. Under the pretext
that a building was necettary for
their trantactiont in buying and tell-

ing, they erected teveral houtet in
the bengali ttylc."

Apparently, thit quotation give
little clew to the origin of the word
'bungalow," but 40 yean later, we

hint, but it it not inlaliuie, ol course,
because oi.e person jut stay at
home from urce of habit, and yet
they like eomian.

But don't force your vUiu. for the
presence of the chronic neighbor-
hood visitor it the worst kind of 4
bore,
l'pjriltt. II I. iitrriUonl Pcatm

Srru. -- . I nr.

Tax-Payer-s

Property- - Owners
By J. J. MUNDY.

Visits and Neighbor.
That man who live next door

may like to take' hi pipe and go
over and smoke and talk to hit
neighbor, but how about taking up
to much of the man't time that hi
wife never hat a minute to talk with
him alone?

When a hutband return! at night
a wife thould expert at least a lit-

tle time to visit with her life com-

panion. ;
Baby talk and children's topic

are interesting to her, perhaps, but
the long! to match her mind with a

Nehou Ask Bids ou Paving

CHAPTER XXIH.
Mote Moum'i Way.

Ont day hen Grunty Tin w- -i

t home, in the pigpen, fuealy
vote piped "Good morning!" to him.

looking up, Grunly I'ig aw a
plump little gentleman clinging to
the top burd on one aide o( the
pen.

"Good morning !" Grunly flu-
ttered. "May I inquire what your
r.tme Ur

Tin Motet Mouc," hit caller re-

plied.
"Do you live in the piggery?

or In the barn?" Grunty ailced hint.
"Neither f aaid Motet Moune., "I

live in the fannhoute. My wile and
I have a not in the wall the rat a

away," he explained. "That's why I
decided to ttroll acrott the yard and
t'Uit you folk out here.'

"Some people," aaid Grunty Tig,
''have all the luck. You live in the
fitrmhouoe. Mii Kitty Cat Uvea in
the farmhouie when kite's at home.
And old dog Spot tpendi a good deal
of hit time there cipccially in cold

The city council ha advertised ipr
bid for the work on the second dis-

trict of paving in Nelson. This dis-

trict comprise about a mile of con- -
I ... a. L. I..ircic vihk. uiiwtii ic m vc iui

September 5.

Merchants Market Week Sale Wate Up!3 Days'
Drug SalStationeryDnigsjofet Article, Ciga is,

S Days'
Drug Salt

rritr mm

ftatarfer
Tbl Knli At a Substantial Saving in Prices Tkls Weak

5 Sherman & McConnell Drug Stores
in.All the merchandise advertised below is standard in quality, and in almost every

stance, of recent shipment from the manufacturers or importers.
Oar frequent and large purchases give as a position in the drag market that is most

commanding, both as to price and lines of goods we carry.
'

Oar patrons thus will see the force of oar oft repeated slogan, "Ton Save Time and
Money by Trading at One of the FiTe Sherman & KcConnell Drug Stores."

The completeness of our stock and the surety of finding the article desired are, of coarse,
quite as important to the purchaser as the indispoted fact that our prices are always as low
as can be obtained in this market. ,

For 32 years our endeavors have been constantly, directed toward bettering our service
and our stocks.- " .... ..

You Are About to Be
Taxed $4,000,000

For the widening and open-

ing of the following streets:
Drugs and Toilet Articles

Big Cigar Values

Drugs and Toilet Articles Prescriptions
None too hard for

us and none so easy
that they do not re-
ceive careful

S1.50 Ayer's (HarrieU
Hubbard) Laxom
Cold Cream, for. .944

Bubber Goods
At Money-SavingBayer's Aspirin

S1.25 bottle of 100
r. tablets... 8O4

$2.60 Her-
cules 3--

Prices,

AWater Bot
tle for

"Cubanoioa" 5c straight
bo of 25 for.. $1.25
box of 50 for...f2JSS

Mozart Americanos, 13c
sizes at 104 straight,
box of 50 tor. . $4.75

Porto Rican Bundle of
25 for 054

LaCarietU-Manil- a Cigars
the large Aromatlcns

size, 7 each; 4 for
25f box of 25. $1.50

El Trie Manila Cigar,
Junos size, 6 for.

box of 100 for. $3.90
This is the best value we

hare ever seen.
Lea Ramoa 10c straight

size, 8: 2 for 15;drum of 50 for $3.50
El Oallo- - Cigars, invinc-

ible size, 3 for.... 254
Straight, 2 for.,..15t

Wellerette Cigars In-

vincible size, 4 for. 254
Cuban Fall size,
2 for ............154

1-- size

Twenty-Fourt- h, Cuming to Leavenworth

Harney, Twentieth to Twenty-Sixt- h

Douglas,' Twentieth to Twenty-Sixt- h

Twenty-Secon- d, Howard to Dodge
Twentieth, Leavenworth to Dodge

"Good mornlngr Orunty answered,
veather. It must be pleasant to
have your home where there' al-

ways plcpty to eat, whenever you
happen to feel hungry."

"Mis Kitty Cat and old Spot al-

ways fare well," Mr. Mouse ad-

mitted. "But I've often gone to bed
half starved. Maybe you didn't
know that Mrs. Green is terribly
neat. She doesn't leave much food
s round fori Mice."

"Well," Grunty, remarked, "it's an
l:onor, anyhow, to live in thi farm-
house. You ought not to complain
about the food,, even if it ii a bit
scarce at times. I'd be glad to live
there. And I dare say I'd find

plenty to eat. ; The farmhouse is
where the sour milk comes irom."

"If you feel like that," said Moses
Mouse, "why don't you come to the
farmhouse for the winter, anyhow?"

Grunty I'ig shook his head.
"Not" he said, half to himself.

"Mo I I can't do it."
"Why not?" Mr. Mouse wanted to

know.
"I've never been invited," Grunty

told him, with something like a
frown. v.

Moses Mouse surprised him with
a merry Jaugh,

"Hoi" he exclaimed. ''.Neither
have I. If I had waited for au in-

vitation I wouldn't be living in the
farmhouse, i, I'd have sliiveu-- my
days out in the barn." .

Grunty Pig looked at his caller
with growing interest. He would
have said that so tiny a gentleman
tould be too timid to crowd in where
he wasn't asked.

"Don't wait any longer for an in-

vitation," Moses Mouse urged him.

for

$19
(These bot-
tles w a r--

ranted 1 yr.
from - date
of sale.)

30c Bromo-Quinin-e Laxa-
tive for ...184

(This is the original and
genuine.)

30c Bromo-Seltz- er .184
25c Boraxin (Lilly). 184
65c Creme Marquise

Orange Flower Skin
Food for...... ...494

25c Cascarets for.. 17
50c Charles Flesh Food

tor 374
Cuticura Soap for. .IO4
40c Castoris (genuine),

for .244
60c Caldwell's Syrup .

Pepsin for....... ..444
11.25 Carlsbad Sprudel

Salts,, genuine import-
ed, for. .984

60c Doan's Kidney Pills
for ...... 444

Day Dream Talcum IO4

11

75e Paraffine Oil (white
for internal cleanser),
for...... .$44

50c o Tooth
Paste for .334

45c Pluto' Water, large
size; for.. 294

'
75c Q Ban Hair Color

Restorer for 544
50c Biker's Milk of

Magnesia-- for 374
Radam'; Microbe' Killer
..for :...... $1.00

30c Resinol Toilet Soap
tor.-..- . .....184

Biker's Antiseptic, full
qnkrt (32 os), usually

selling for $L7.' This
sale for .......$1.29
(This preparation is al-

most identical with sev-
eral much advertised and
very, much higher priced
artiel.)t

00 SanitAl ilqaid
Shampoo for..... 834

60c Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets for 444

Scott's Emulsion, large
size,' tor.... 844

Shtrmae'i Carboilzed
Ointment of ,, Witch
Hazel, Eucalyptus, Ar-

nica, Calendula and
Camphor for healing
any sort of skin wound
or eruption. . '. , , . .244

35c, Sal Hepatic .' 234
$t.0';S. S. Blood

'

Medicine tor . . $1.39
60c ; Sempre Giovine 444
30c Torpo tor...... 184
Vivandon's, Mavis '.Pow-- ,

. der; tOO size, large red
: box, tor;......; 574
Oc' Wfldroot. Hair Tonic
.for .A......'...'444
JrOHASMEr'v

Ifliftl' (Milk Spelled
nillll Backward)
We have Omaha' re-

tail agency tor this
largely used article.

lib. can Powdered
Whole Milk.... 854

can Powdered
Whole Milk, $1.70

can Powdered
Skim Milk.... 654
"You don't have to

wait for the milk-

man" and it doesn't
get sour in the can. -

$2.50 Lady Redfern Fe-
male Douche Syringe
ft $1.48
POCKET KNIVES

from Germany :

The war is over. Ger-
many has commenced to
pay tip and, of course,
she moat sell something.
That's one of the rea-
sons why we purchased
an assortment of Pocket
Knives, made in Splin-ge-

Germany, and some
made in America, too, of
coarse. Big Knives, Lit-
tle Knives, Pen Knives,
Jack Knives the price,
894 tor your choice.
This is less than half
what any of these
Knives would have cost

"you any time during the
last four or five years.

See onr 494 assort-
ment of knives.

"Go to the farmhouse and walk right i

.40c Bverready Blades,
per pkg....l..294

35c Freezone Corn Rem-

edy for .........234
35c Frostilia (Holmes),

for. .184

The City Council will vote on this next
Moiidiay, September 5th.

The plan proposes to assess this $4,000,000

against property all the way from Ames
avenue to A street, from Nineteenth street
to Thirtieth street.

Do You Want to Pay It?

The assessment runs all the way from $60
to $30,000 per individual lot.

Telephone or Call at the City Hall

ji.50 Gude's Pepto-Ma-n

. ganSron Tonic. $1.19 "STERNO"
heat for ...

. Canned

.....94"Olacior. WondertoJ Lo-

tion for $km and Com-

plexion .'. ...... .'.254

Vantine's Incense
We have just received

a quite complete assort-
ment, of the Vantine's

- Incense In various odors,
and priced as follows:
Vantin s'a

'
Sandalwood,

Wistaria, Pine,. Rose or
Violet Incense,

254 504 P8-- ' :

Vantine'a Incense Burn-

ers with Incense, at 504
754 $1.00 and $1.50

we also have a nice
assortment of the Van-

tine'a Toilet Waters and
Extracts in the Sandal-
wood, Wistaria or Cory-lopsi- s

odors.

in."
"Ougha't I to rap?" Grunty in-

quired. -

"Certain tly notl" said Moses
Mouse. "Make' yourself right at
home. Act as if the farmhouse be-

longed to you. That's the way I do.
And nobody ever bothers me, ex-

cept. Miss . Kitty Cat or Miss
Snooper.' as we mice call her. 'Even
she can't-driv- e me away from the
farmhouse. "I lived there before she
ever io Pleasant Valley."

""She cer'tainiy- couldn't drive mc
avay," Grunty Pig muttered. "Be-

sides, didn't. $rou say 'she Avas away
herself?" vs ''.

"Yest": said Moses Mouse. "And
I 'hope she has gone for good."

s Then." said Grunty Pig, "it ought
to""be. quite safe for me to go to the
farmhouse. And as soon as 1 have
a chance to get out of this pen I'll
do as you suggest."

- "Qoodl'' cried Moses Mouse. And
he said that he hoped to have many
H 'chat .with Grunty, at ths farm-
house. ' i

"Cmph!" said Grunty Pig. And
Mr.jMou was much pleased for he
took-tha- t .to iean "yesT- -

(Copyright, "llll. Metropolitan Kevi-- ,
paptr Strvlc.)

Perfumes and Toilet

; Arsenate of Lead
Kills Those Worms
Dissolve one pound of

Sherwin-William- s Dry
Powdered Arsenate of
Lead in 25 gallons of
water, ; and spray trees,
rose hushes, hedges and
other shrubbery.'

This will kill tent cat-

erpillars.
l ib. package tor 494 -

Id.' package tor 294
Arch PropvSn&lhlCam 30c can

J'hSfS? forParents' Problems

$1.15 Herpidde Hair
Tonic for.. . ..... .894

30c Kolynos Tooth" Paste
for .".194:

Klenzo' Mpnth Wash,' in
wedge-shape- d bottles,
red liquid 254 u4
504. W:.-

50c Krank'a Pink Blush
for:. v fft

Lapactlc Pflls (Sharp
Dohme), bottles of
100 for,. i. ...... .394

11.00 Lavoris; large 844
60c Listerine for,. '.444
50c Lysaflor. ..... .374
SlisVary. Garden Gold

Box Compact or ,

Rouge for.. 944
25e Mentholatum . .174
60c Murine for Eyes 444
SL10 Knxated Iron 'or

Xugatone, either of
these tonics for. . .894

$1.00 Neet Depilatory
tor 894

$1.00 Krai's Stone ' Root
for .'. 844

$1.25 Piftkham'a Com--

pouatdjfor.. 984
30e Phenolax Wafers

for 174

We sell a good variety of
Arch Props for flat feet,
including Jung's Arch

?":: Goods
We have recently re-

ceived a quite' complete
line' of these exquisite
Perfumes and Toilet Spe-
cialties, as follows:

"Charaet Balk Extract,
per os. ...... $300

"Hon BettT Bulk Ext.
per 01. $20

"ApretMor" Bulk Ext.'';
per os. .....'.,.$2.50

Charmer in small'
, bottles ....;...$2.50
"Charmet Toilet; Pow--

der ...... . .$1.00
"Charmet" ToUet Water
:,

"Chamet" Face Powder,
; flesh,- white, ; brown,

for,,. ...... ...$1.75
"Charmet". Cold Cream

tor , UJOO
"Charmet" Van. Cream

for ...... . . $1.00
"Charmet" Rouge : .504
"Charmet" Lip Stick

tor ..754
"Charmet". Sachet

tor ...........$1.50

Brace.

fr : Downttair Lunch.
Room and Cafeteria

How "can a girl of
12, who: is sometimes a little offi-

cious,, be helped without having her
kindly impulses unduly checked?

Every care should be taken not to
check this girj'a kindly impulses, not
to chill her helpful ardor. The world
is full of opportunities for helpful-
ness. In order to prevent the girl's
offering help where it is not needed,
show her where it is needed. Of-

fering help where help is ceded is
nver officiousness, ,

Yardley's Old English
Lavender Water and

. Soap'
We hare recently

a most complete
line of Yardley's exqui-
site Toilet Preparations,
including, in particular,
four . sizes of Lavender
Water. 3 sizes Lavender
Water Soap, .together
with Bath Salts and Tab-

lets, Talcums and Face
Powders. ,

No better place in
Omaha to - get your
noon-da- y Lunch than
at our Downstairs
Lunch room, 16th
and Harney.

Everything neat
and clean and quiet.

Food wholesome
and tastefully pre-
pared. Prices

Find Out What YOUR Assessment Is

Tell the city council what you think about it.

The council meets this morning (Thursday)

NOTE--It this project stands, you
must pay this tax within SO days

Where It Started

S Well aerytetd 'Ceed Drag Stores All In Prominent Locations

evtncat

Gas Lighting.
Dr. John Clayton, about 1688, is

supposed to, ha ve been the first to
produce illuminating gas from coal;
he used the gas, however, merely
as a scientific toy. Mnrdock, who
had offices near Soho, London, was
the first to use gaa for practical
lighting: purposes; he made a system
for his offices in 1792. ,
(CopyritC-ltl- .' WTirlr Byndlet. Ine.)

Auto Jtepair Shop Robbed
4 Friend Nei.,- - Aug. 31. Special.)

The auto repair-sho- p and sales-

room of Wesley Jewitt in this city
was entered and 11 new tires stolen.
Entrance was "made through the
trout door -

Corner 16th and Dodge : Career 19th ead FarMae ... Corner 16th and Harney
Corner 24th and Farnana Conor 49th and Dodge . Warehouse, 509-1- 1 S. 12 lb St

, General Office, 2d Floor, 19th and Faraaai


